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The Minutes of the Seymour WPCA Board 
-Regular Meeting- 6pm on September l 11i·, 2009. 

Members Present: John Fanotto~ Stephen Chucta, Lou DeBarber and Jon Livolsi. 

Members not Present: Charles Bcllava11cc. 

Others Present: Carey Strout, Plant Manger Veolia Water, Jon Marro, First Selectman 
Rubert Koskelowski, Atty_ Richard Bruchal, Atty. 0011 Zellllder and other mernb~rs of 
the public. 

John Fanotto brought the meeting to order at 6:02pm. 

The Pledge ot' Allegiance was given . 

.Ton Livolsi made a motion, Stephen Chucta 211
d, to accept the August 41h, 2009 Minutes_ 

Motion pa.~~ed 3-0~ 1 Abstention Lou DeBarber. 

Veolia Water repurt-
Carey Strout reported that there was one chlorine excc::edem;c in the month of August. 
Repairs were done on Belt press (both conveyors), with a new gearbox and m.otor 
replaced. Mr. Strout was asked hy the Chainnan what would be the total cost to rcpl;:i<:i; 
the belt press; the answer was over 1 million dollars. 
Carey Strout then explained to the Board that the polymer system needs to be fixed 
and/or re.placed. The DEP inspected the sewer plant and had a complaint about the 
i;omliliun of the polymer system and of the polymer room in general This will be in ari 

im;pcclion letLcr from the DEP. Mr. Strout then described that the polymer system is at 
least 30-years old, not made of stainless steel and is rotting in places. He then presented 
to the boa.rd fl plan to implement n new Jiquid polymer system, which would replace. thi;:. 
dry poly1ner ma.chit1e, using 2 poly tanks, mixers, pumps and t\lbing costing $20,000. 
Discussion ensued about the proposed rcp1accmcnt. Chairman .Fanotto then inslructed 
that all documentation (especially the D.EP inspection letter) and all costs of the 
replacement of the polymer system kept, so that the 10% of the total is invoiced to 
Oxford WPCA for DEP-mandated repairs. ,Jon Livolsi made a motion~ Lou DeBarber 
211

d, to accept and authorize the rcplaccm.cnt of the polymer system. Motion passed 4-0. 
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Carey St.rout also reported that an operator, the contractor and. an agent of Lhe Regional 
Water Authority met at the Rolling Hills pump statio11 and discussed the backflow 
preventer. Discussion ei1sued about the various options with the pump station hacktluw 
preventer. John Fan.otto asked Carey Strout to look into if there is an OSHA requin::ment 
for havi11g n hackt1ow preventer at Rolling Hills pump station; if thci-e is not an 0811A 
requirement then no backflow preventer should be installed. 

The Oxford WPCA biB for DEP required improvements- after sorne discussion, Atty. 
Brnchnl was a:;kcd to talk to the Oxford WPCA Attorney about this. Action Requirpd: 
Atty. Richard I;3ru.c.hal. 

Income teport- Jon Marro submitted this to the Board. 
Jon Marro was asked to look up CL&P load shares payments for 2008. 

Financial report- this was submitted to lhc .Botn·d. 

Invokes - the following invoices (see att.ached) were submilled to the hoard for 
approval. 

Lou Dc.Snrher m<idc a motion, Jon Liv(J\Si 211
", to approve the invoices for paymtmt. 

Motion pnsse::<l 4-0. 

Legal Report-
(At this point the First Selcct1na.11 entered) 
The First 8eleclrnan began by asking .tor a response to his letters that he st:ml that 
addres::;cd the creation of n.n a<lrninisttntive position, the 11otificalion to the wetlands 
commission, and the sewer rates. John Fanotto responded thal the administrative position 
was just in discussion and no mol1on was made for the creation of sud1 a post. Only in 
May un<l June would any kind of decision would be made; there then was a tli::;ct1ssion 
about what possible duties such a position would be m:edcd for. The First Selectman 
answered t~al if slich a post is needed; bring this up in a Selectman boa.I'd meeting. 

T11ertllie'i:ssuc of notification to the wetland commission was discussed. The :first 
... . 4 

Selectman rnfonned the board that the Wt,;llands commission needed to be infomicd as·•to:'.;·.·· 
the scope and. nature of the clearing of Lhe sewer casemt:nts, not necessarily a permit is 
needed, just the proper informing & walk through of the easc:ments in question. Also, the 
first Selectman :;tatcd, that he wasn't intonnetl ~i:l to the clearing of the sewer em;em<::nts 
either. John Funotto rcspondt:d that the board directed both Jim Galligan (letters to the 
homeowners of the easements) and. Attor11ey IJruchal (to the Town Hall) to inform about 
the board's clearing of the casements. The board did not believe thal the Wetlands 
c<.11nmissio11 needed to be infonncd a.bout th~ clearing of the easements, since there was 
no improvements being made .• strictly mainlt,;nance to easements that were installt:d either 
prior to the Wetlands Act or installed with approval. Discussion en.sued as to why the 
easements were Lo be cl.eared ofbrn:::h and trees in a 15' wide path; mainly to arrest tree 
root intrL1sio11 into the ::;c.wcr main in the casements. Also discussed w:1s how the board 
had lhc plant staff an<l engineering staff from Nafis & Young find and mark out the 
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casements and manholes, and rccotUlted how a sew~r backup near Sochrin's Pond took 
over 14 hours to find and cl.ear due to overgrowth on the sewer easement. Mr. 
Koskelowski responded that he i.mderstood how impo11ant it was Lo have the sewer 
easement clewed, but when the board was starting the Town Hall wa:-; deluged with 
phone calls, and hti and his staff was uninfotmed. The First Selectman was then handed a 
copy of the October 21, 2008 minutes that showed that the board approved thi; bid of the 
clearing of the sewer easements, ond directed Jim Galligan and Atty. Brnchal to inform 
the homt:owners and Town Hall respectively. Mr. Koskelowski then discussed with the 
hoard how he is just trying to get all town boards to work together and inform the 
appropriate board when necessary. Discussio11 then ensued as to how the WPCA board 
has, in past, informecl anclJor taken out pennits as applicable ancl would continue to do so, 
but since this was just brush/tree clearing no permit was necessary and tried to ensure that 
the First Selectman's office and the homeowners were informed. Disc.ussion then ensued 
ahout how the boatd wants to continue clearing in the fol1 1 once the ground is h;~rder. A 
list of the cascmt:nls will be given to First Selectnrnn1s offic'-: prior to this. The first 
Selectman himsdf visited the Ilriarwood atea and, in his opinion, the clearh1g did uot 
infringe on anyone's privacy but tha.t the Wetlands commission should have been notified 
prior. Mr. Koskelowski will attend the next Wetlands commission meeting and speak lo 
them about this matter a.I so. He continued on lo say that he appreciates all of the hard 
work that the voh111tccrs of the Seymour WPCA Board do, a.nd all of the assistance that is 
given to the Public Works Department. Chairman P'anotto stated that in 1.h1;; future (this 
foll), a list of 1;;asements will be given to the First Selectman's office, and Attomey 
Bruchal will be sending out .letters to the OW11el'S. In addition, all of" the sewer casements 
will be completed so that none will be ovcrlookc:d; also some of the sewer pipes will have 
root cutting performed and a root suppressant foam applied to the inside of lhe pipes. 

Chairman Fal1otto also addressed the sewc:r rate issue; the board will nol be lowering 
sewer Lise rates as th1;; lack of construction impact fees, which paid for capital 
irnprov1;;ments, is declining. The last rate incrense was in October: 2000, and a lowering 
of the sewer rat1;; (2.85 to 2. 75) in 2003 and in August of 2007 the senior discount was 
raised from I 0% to 15%. Tl1e sewer rntes arc kept stable wilh only the well rate being 
adjusted to 75% of the average scwct usage bill, so a new av~rage was derived. Th1: well 
rate was too low at $88.25 whereas the new well rate is $108.85, which is the proper 75% 
;.wernge usage bill. A letter is being sent along with the well user bill:s. 
The First Selt:clman now ldl the building. 

Attorney Bruchal then continued with the legal report- Jim Gatligan is working with 
Attorney Bruchal for the writing of the 3 sewer cneroachnient letters. Discussio11 er1sued 
about the an1ount of cncroacluncnt on tho sewer line. 
Atty. Don Zehnder then had to report on possible litigation. 

At 7: 1 Opm Jon Livolsi made a motion, Stephen Chucta t 1
", to enter il1to executive 

session for the purpose of discussing a possible litigntion. Motion passed 4~0_ 

At 7:24 the board came out of executive session, no motions wt:rt: made and no votes 
were taken. 

P.J/5 
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Engineering Report- .Tim Galligan sent in a report as he was ab~ent. 

Public Comment: None 

,Jon Livolsi made a motion, Lou DeBarher 211
d, to adjourn the meeting. Motion passed 4-

0. Meeting ended at 7:26pm 
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The followrng invoices were submitted to the finance dcparlrnent for payrnent on 
Septcmbt:r 2, 2009 

Company Invoice# 

PSG 715612 

Richard Bruchal 

Richard I3rucha 1 

Land - Tech Consultants, 111c. 41913 

Zehnder & Zchndt:r 

Quality Data Service 20090252 

Roberta Olson 

Amount 

$81,081.24 

$250.00 

$2,500 00 

$3,035.00 

$750.00 

$3,650.00 

$81.50 

Date 
Paid 


